
245 Kangaroo Gully Road, Bellbowrie, Qld 4070
House For Rent
Friday, 17 May 2024

245 Kangaroo Gully Road, Bellbowrie, Qld 4070

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Rebecca Hill 

https://realsearch.com.au/245-kangaroo-gully-road-bellbowrie-qld-4070
https://realsearch.com.au/rebecca-hill-real-estate-agent-from-green-and-co-real-estate-moggill


$980 per week

This lovely home has been recently renovated to a high standard - painted white right through, repolished wood flooring,

brand new kitchen and appliances, ducted air and a huge covered entertainment area.  The large shed at the back offers

additional parking or work shop space - and has a mezzanine floor for additional storage too.  The original garages provide

more parking along with a big drive, and side parking areas - plenty of room for caravans, boats etc...The rear yard is flat

and easily maintained with fruit trees and and a leafy outlook, the front of the house is elevated enjoying another leafy

outlook.  With solar and ducted air and a brand new family sized hot water system.  Security door and screens.* External

steps or internal from garage* Large open plan living areas offering dining, lounge, family spaces* New kitchen with soft

close draws, induction stovetop, new oven and dishwasher* Laundry* Master bedroom with en-suite* Three further

double bedrooms* Family bathroom with tub and separate toilet* Fans and ducted air with programmable system and

app* Large covered entertainment area* Colourbond Shed with mezzanine storage* Double garage with additional

storage/work bench space* Lovely established gardens and leafy views - 1.5km to Moggill Village Shops and Coles- 1.5km

to Moggill State School- 19km to Brisbane CBD & Airport- 22km to Ipswich CBDPlease register for inspections so you can

be notified of any changes to times or dates.Applications via 2Apply.DISCLAIMER: Green & Co Real Estate has taken all

reasonable steps to ensure that the information contained in this advertisement is true and correct but accept no

responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained. All

distances, measurements and timeframes contained within this advertisement are approximate only. Prospective tenants

should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this advertisement.


